MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO: 2015-08-10-012

TO: All PMA Board of Governors, Presidents of Component Societies, Specialty Divisions, Specialty and Affiliate Societies

SUBJECT: 58TH PMA National Medicine Week Celebration

DATE: August 12, 2015

Warmest Greeting!

We are pleased to announce the Calendar of Activities for the 2015 Medicine Week which will be from September 20-26, 2015. The PMA Foundation Day which will be on September 15, 2015 will precede the series of events of the Medicine Week,

Theme: “One PMA, One Health, One Nation”
(Empowering the Filipino Physician for Nation Building)

September 20, 2015
(Sunday)
9:00 am - Opening Ceremonies (Simultaneous nationwide)

September 21-25, 2015 - Daily Free Clinic and Lay For a (These activities can be done /duplicated in the different cities/Municipalities c/o Component/Specialty/Affiliate Societies with Allied & Partner Organizations

September 21, 2015 (Monday) - Earth Day/Environment/PMA Advocacies (Tree Planting/Cleanliness)
Module for Emergency & Disaster Lectures c/o PMA Committee on Emergency & Disaster
THEME: One PMA, One Health, One Nation
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- Marikina Valley MS
- Caloocan City MS
- Mandaluyong City MS
- Phil. Academy of Family Physicians
- Phil. Dermatological Society

- Elimination of the 12th Singing Physicians Contest
  1:00 pm / PMA Boardroom

September 22, 2015 - Child Advocacy Day
(Tuesday)

- All activities will be centered on the Pediatric Age Group

- Quezon City MS
- Rizal-Parañaque MS
- Antipolo MS
- Phil. Pediatric Society

- Finals of the 12th Singing Physicians Contest
  6:00 pm / PMA Auditorium

September 23, 2015 - Cardio-Metabolic Day
(Wednesday)

- Malabon-Navotas MS
- Pasig City MS
- San Juan MS
- Valenzuela MS
- Phil. College of Physicians
- Phil. Academy of Family Physicians
- Phil. Heart Association
  (FBS, Cholesterol Screening, ECG)
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**September 24, 2015**

- **Mother’s Day/Women’s Health**
  (Thursday)
  - Manila MS
  - Taytay-Angono-Cainta MS
  - Phil. Obstetrical & Gynecological Soc.
  - Phil. College of Surgeons
  - Phil. Soc. of Anesthesiologists
  - Phil. Soc. of Pathologists
    (Pap’s Smear, Endoscopy)
  - Senior Physician’s Night
    c/o Component Societies in their own localities

**September 25, 2015**

- **Senior Day**
  (Friday)
  - Makati MS
  - Taguig City MS
  - Muntinlupa MS
  - Phil. College of Surgeons
  - Phil. Urological Assoc.
  - Phil. Orthopedic Association
  - Phil. Soc. of Gen. Surgeons
  - Phil. Academy of Ophthalmologists
September 26, 2015

- Bulilit Congress

(Saturday) Closing Ceremonies (per component society)

Closing Ceremonies

6:00 p.m./ Bayanihan Hall, Mandaluyong City

Please be guided accordingly.

Very truly yours,

MARIANNE L. ORDOÑEZ-DOBLES, M.D.
PMA Secretary-General

Noted by:

MARIA MINERVA P. CALIMAG, M.D.
PMA President